
Courtesy. 
RecitatiQn-"Babe; of Betlrlehem". 
Exercise-"\~W(j ~inije". . 
Trio=Selected. . 
Recitation-"~h~ !JhristmBf\ Tree" 
Recitation-"The 'Sunday 8chool 

B " I, oy • 
Exercise-"Rosy Posies". 
Recitati~?- .. lthe 'Plum Pudding 

'R~citation- e Night Before 
Christma~" . 

Anthem-By t,he choir. 
Exercise-' 'Srjo,~ I!rigade". 
Rooitafturr;-="W-arm-ng" • . 
Recitation-"~he Grumpy Man". 

.... _ Solo-Selected. Offering. --...... -.-

Reci tati on-Selected. 
Drill 
Anthem-By t,he choir. 
Pantomime-"'ThA Story Teller's 

Dream". 

Song, "0, 
!ehem". 

Junior Boys Bring White Gifts. 
Song-".I-)llrk! I Hear the An
gels Sing". 

Intermediate ijepartment B r i n g 
Gifts. "'ljegend of Cathay" 
-Nora H,o$haw. 

Presentation pf Gifts by Seniors 
and Adults, 

Hymn'-"AII 'Flail the Power of 
Jesus Name". 

Senior" Present· "Santa's Substi
tute" . 

"Report ana--gumm-aiiY-QfWriTIelirrrs 
Benediction. . 

Methpdist Church 

The folIowiog i-s the program to 
be held at the Method ist church 
Thursday evening at. 7:30. Every
body invited. 

PART I 
Song-Marjorie Morgan. 
Welcome-Lit~le Folks. 
Christmas Bells-M r s. Rennick's 

Class. 
Cause its Cbristmas-Ten Little 

Gir:s. 
The WiBe Mencand-Shepherdll-M-rs; 

McConnel'I's class. 
Recitation-Ma-ry Alice-Ley. .
The Fairies, ~n e x-e rei s e-M iss 

Laase's class. 
~ART II. 

Christmas Cantata-D 0 w nth e 
Chimney, with Santa C I au s. 
Thi s CaD~ata is composed of 
chorl1il, r~citations and panto
mimes. Santa comes down the 
chimney l"'ith messengers and 
Christmas bLos",oms. 

Good Night song. 

German tutheran Church 

A t the Ger~an Lutheran church 
the pupi Is of the Sunday school and 
the parochial, ~chooJ will gatber at 
the church wHere a fine Christmas 

It ~ree will be i,1i> p\aqe and a program 
consist ing of

r
' 3nKs. poems and ,re

eitati'ons:v!n be glven.bYLth<; little 
. folks. GIfts J ~?1JJ be dlstnbU,ted 

to the Iittl'1 folks, and a real 
Christmas eve Ife~tival will be in
dulged in. A welcome awaits the 
little folks. ~ 

On Christ*, s morning at 11 
o'clock apprd~ iat" services wil,l be 
held, and thEiI astbr will make a 

, talk. The invitation is to ' 
-"til'il 'Congregatlrll-~--cotl\erB 

understand' til L Ir~~uag4 o~ 

-f, __ ~pea:~,~- J1:'jl "I·i:I::I'L t,J: 
!i ".'1 I, ':I,:·,li,li"I;,liil': U 

Recitation .. -·MISS 
Tableaux, "The 

the M.essiah ~:n~~B.~~.a_!~I~Z:la:hnm"n'inc-re,asihil Anthem, "Come Let numl>er'''R-I:e-tal~·.I'~.~!iI~'~ms,- -T'l1e-naerllL_i[tcllrul,ed._a:II~' 

-Choir. ... 

Roberts.Burton Sbortbom Sale Er~:t~~~~~~~;~ra~~~E:~~~fei~§~~e¥e:t'!!~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~i~I:~~~t:~:~~~:~;~l~~t~~ 
One of the commg sales at the 

Wayne pavilion that should mean 
much to the farmers of this county 

the Slrorthorn- d'ispersion ·sale- ·t-<>jClne·oemo,nS'u:a.t.oI. ~llil.:·.illJ~_€!~.!!f'-~f~tl.'l=~~Il. tI wa~.d~r'-1UI~~'-~~!i'l.~~r:-:~~~t~::t~~.!~o::~~~~v::I,~y.=1!'~n~~i~~~~ held there Thursday, January "'Ec~~i:·~~r~:="c.-
at which timA Messrs. Roberts 

of practical Shorthorn cattle, the 
herd they have been building the 
past few years. "In the catalogue. 
which will soon be ready, are list
ed ... 14 bulls from calves of six 
months up to matured bu lis. 
There will alsn be 29 cows. heifers 
,and calves. making it a sale that 
will be attractiv'l: to all. Some 

will have calves at 

This herd is to be di.persed for t 
reason that Mr. J. M. Roberts and 
Mr. Burton are eaeh nwving to 
places where they cannot handle the 
herd in prOPElr manner. Next week 
there will be an advertisement tell
ing yon more about thIS sale and 
the individuals offerea.-adv. 

Huntemer. 
The event_ will be a memorable 

one in the 'foot' ball season of 1914. 

are plenty 
ployment. 
in the right .section of the state The city schools closed yesterday 
that Wayne county had plioo's for afternoon for· the annual holiday 

vacation. Appropriate exercises 
100 men trained or familiar with were held in the various rooms 
a certain line of' WorK they could the spirit of Christmas ... ~~·"._c,_~-·, 
be obtained. where evident. The children 

Another obstacle mentioned by the first grade entertained the 
this man was that the large land kindergarten with' a Christmas 

Deatb of Mrs. Otto SydOW owners who rent are not in sym-
pathy with the move, and th"a~t~il'~~'j. rPwr~ogs....:ra~mWI'eaccn_ddi1lttrreHell· ltedC.a,c-nidjil-Y, and 

Mrs. Otto Sydow died at their will not rent their land '_: neat 
home near Altona Tuesday night Christmas boxes and the children 
Decemher 22, 1914, at the age terms that the tenant must comply spent a happy hour together. 

5 m,onths and 28 days. with as to the kind of crop grown In the high school. the 
.: aIter a v~~~:~:t~~~'6:~~!~!~h~~~~nrr!~H'~~=~i~~~;~~~~~~~~!~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sickness. She was born in Noble it sha~ be ~l'own. how it was 

county of this state, and leaves to plowe , ~n hnumerous othercondi-Inmtllel"ett..---Ellteh--<>l- tR$e grades 
mourn her loss a husband and three tipns WhICh e thought would not and the high school contributed 
small children. The funeral and be in ~armony with the work of.a 
hurial will be at the Altona ceme- demunstrator. This may bel true, numhers and the third. fourth and 

d 'f th . th d shth grades also visited the room, 
tery thiS mornin~. attended only an I so ere IS e more nee ~ t d t t Th each singing a selection. Through-
by those who must he present. on 0 a emons ra or. ese same 
account of the nature of the dis- land owners and tenants may both out the afternoon a great many 
ease with which she was stricken. be benefitted therehy. The man visitors were present. 
On account of the quarantine we who has the land an:! has long A donation of fruits, vegetabtes, 
are unable to give a more extended known.it.:f.eellLjusti1ied ,in.. telliJ1K and clothing was made hy the 
history of her life. The husband stra'lge to the place what is schom. an cQnft1buttuns'trning 
and motherless children will to do and perhaps in insistIng voluntary on the part of the pupils. 

it· be dene-t;hat- A..lau:-.e...amount was collected and 
sympathy of all in their sudden 1.lli!JU.'0' __ "-"'''-"''' in the han'dS <'f the commer-

w"-i'h"o'."'i-'s'*"",;'n:'''-g"o:' .. -''''--'''';-+;;;;;::::;t.: th:m 

The Democrat for job 

S IJr'"IlI,HUle to both himself' and the 
uccessful Horse-Sale--' tenants on-his placeto'reavea' vast f---A'--nnTnI_ 'n.f·the- alumni- f\f ... t,~".~,;;...-

The Burress-Billeter sale of plire amount of such detail to a com- high school, now home from the 
bred horses at Carroll rast week petent demonstrator whom he pays higher institution!> of learning, 
was a success. the 21 head bring- liberaJJy to co-operate with his have called at the school this wpek. 
ing an average of $441. The top renters. The same rule should ap- They are awlays welcome to their 
was a 2-year-old which bro'lght ply here. We believe that many old haunts, and the school always 
~1.100, and a mate to him sold at things might be improved in any feels a keen interest in their pro
$1,005. 'The hest of the offering farming community by theemplpy- gress. 
was picked up hy men from other ment of competent dis-interested Of the teachers. Mr. A. E. Nord-
parts of the state who know and (financially) pers.ons to advise with gren will spend the vacation at his 
handle bts of good horses and ""'~OI'U'"'' landlord and tenant. What at Newman's Grove, Miss 
to prove that Wayne _county can is good- foron'e- shoiild be good ror eyer, at Crylu:nbus, Miss 
bresd as good stock as any .in the both. Emma Hughes at the home of her 
sta.e. and th.Jl.- equal of much of The Democrat will be glad to brother at Fremont, Miss~s Sewell. 
the imported stock. It is a busi- publish the ol3inions and exper- Abbott. NiCKel, Pawelski, Welch, 
ness that should thrive now. for iences of those who are not favor- Huyck and Mesjarnes Murfree, 
the war had invaded the best horse- able to the idea as well as those Scace and Phillips and Pl'ofessor 
producing countries of Eur~pe. wqo do favor it. Out of discussion O. R Bowen will remain in 

Express Car Burns 
Last evening a~ train No.2 

tween Omaha and Sioux City 
coming north the eXfH'€!!S· car 
caught fire, between Calhoun 
Blair. and burned part of the cpn· 
tents o,f the car. One hog burned. 
be~ides some few other 'packages. 
At Blair the fire department was 
called to subdue the Ilames, Gause 
uQknown. . 

we 'can ar'; ve at the tr,u th; Wayne_ 
Warda Randol - of the Junior 

class went to Kansas City. Tuesday, 
to spend the vacation with rela· 
tiveg, . 

~'§;;~~~~~~~~~+~~'Mi'8 C. };jsse Teich left-- thi 
afterno.o.n.:1'oI-her hrunl?-----.at 
where she will spend the remajnoef 
of the week with her parents and 

go to Oaktand, California. 
where ,he will teach. Miss Janette 
Garlough of Chicago will.take her 
place, in, 

"To ~um 'up all, be merry 

I ad~ise 
And as we're merry 

May we still be wise." 

Withii!l kind th..Qllgh!~ 
and all- good wis~ for 
you r Christmas and 
the New Year-



:11:j 

-~. . ,. f ':, ' . 1 " I: 1 :1;:1 

.. Many Happy New Years; 
• I ... .•.. •.. . J'I 

' Y ~~rs truly. 

& Senter 
P. S. A t~eat to every Town Boys under 16 
at 9 a. m. New Years Day, and 

horror, in a lottery tick-

et, foi' which he·hadsent to NeW .~~::::~;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;~~ York_ To the amazement of the 

village, . and .especially to Jerry's ··""""'\"~\"\\\"\\\'\\"\\\W"\\\'''\\\\'\\\\\.\\\\'\\\''\\\W''\W''\\''''\\\\"\\\\\\"'\\W"\\""\\\\'\\\\\\\""\\\'''\\\\''\\'~~\\:'~\17~1 own, he won fifty dollars, l 
,Jerry had a great desire to see 

life. The firs! thingbe'diil was to . 
where he stayed IInt1l he was peD'
niless, and he had to wire home for 
his return_law •. , ___ , 

On the day before he retllrned 
home~ hepassed a fine looking 
building whlcn· Iiao gilt fetters 
above the door, "Information 
Bureau". Inside were clerks· run 

papers, while on a chair nearby a 
. lost baby sat, sound asleep. 

But Jerry had eyes for no one 
but tne man who he thoullht surely 
was the proprietor, as he was sff
ting comfortably in· an arm-chair, 
read i ng a newspaper. That would 
be the very thins for him. Stop
ping a newsboy, he asked what 
business was carr-ied on there. T.he 
boy explained, laughing a this 

Ch r-is-tIll as 
.. Greeti~gs .. 

?o'\"''\'''''\''''''''''''''''''''''ll ~ ~ ::; ::.l 

~\\'''~''''~U'a.'\''''''''''''\'''~ 
;<-.

We desire to exte~d our 
very best wishes for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS !~wr~~~()~;nvtsrf 10WH~1'r:l:€nd8-c'wlmC··Wm"ec.o~fi.f1g4o_meel~~aut!j~~~~m~Urse:!worl"t~en=aH=tIffil~=tH='===.-= _,_ ':C:-=c-.c- : __ --_' __ 
W. L. Will is here from Wyoming 

to spend the holidays with home 
f«jlks. Mrs. Will went to Portland 
to be with her folks at Christ
mas time. Mr. Will is in the for
estry service for hisJi'Uncle Sam". 
Of the weainer he says that lie 
prefers the Wyoming kind, Where 
they have les8 snow than here, and 
a .dry air which makes a low tern-

clerks ln such a small place, for I 
can do _IJI.J,1st.o,f the,_work .myself at 
fil·st". 

Baker of liawarllen, .Iowa, 
home Saturday after a 

here lit the home of her sis
Mrs. Lantafr. 

n~~~t:c;;"~';;~il p~rlltlll:Elmore endurable. 

"Just wait until I get l\, good 
start. and won't those people have 
a different idea of J ere m i a h 
Jones?" 

When he reached home, he beg
ged his father to let him have the 

. 'office at the side of the 
QuLhll. i!Lsi!!ted thath 

oe kept 

in fifteen minutes the whole 
J. H. 'Miner wentTo:-Siffifilliwe:-I--_was aware of the fact, and 

--- ----_1----+-

CarliartHardware· 

The Next Pavilion, Sale 
a place in the southern part their curiosity could not have been SATURDTV 
this state, Monday morning with a held in cheuk by the entire police l\. I 
view of purchasing a polled Dur- force. At the end of that day, 
ham bUll for ·h18 herd. The quee- Jerry's pride in himself rose sever- 5 
tion naturally came to us, "how ar degrees. although almost all he JAN. 2, 191 
did he .know there was any pros- did was to explain the nature of 

of finding such an animal as his business. 
~--~·'--~~:~IF.~"~"-lH~r~n~~;'~m'wm~~:wtth"~i~fC1~mrtml-~~~~ff_i~{~.~~,w~~A~t.~~~~endo~f~t~h~e~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ... 

evangelist, conducting meetings. place, that the-most of us do not no' more 
Q. H, Stevens of Creighton visit- know is on, thE! map-but it is entered the office to seek the in-

cd at Wayue 'l few days the first dollars to'doughnuts that the owner formation Jerry ~ad to give. The 
of tiie week. He is superintendent of the bull advertised-and that i·s next week he was the joke of the 

the way to bring pat runs. .. whole town. A grollp of school 
of schools at that place, and has boys looked up the hardest words in 
many acquaintances in this and With this issue the Democrat the dictionary. and after learning 
Dixon counties. begins a series of railroad advertis- how to pronounce them, proceed-

C. Clasen went to Norfolk Mon- inle" in which the roads are can'y- ed to allk Jerry to tell them how 
day to mllet his aunt. Mrs. P. F'. ing lhair plea ~ireet to the people. they were.spelled. Jerry was 

Itt'>V,,,,c,uu .. of Ahan, _lowa~ We cannot ajfree with all of the wildered. "Was this a part of the 
been visiting relatives at-oo~-7.''''I ...... , •• , they claim, -irut'tlrey wi.h information bushess?" he thou~ht. 
atopped here to visit the to present their side of the ques· This was only the beginning; 

until after Christmas. Hon~w~ich like all questions, has before the second week was over, 

evening f r () m Omaha. 
she stopped a week (lr two 

While on her way f"om Ashton, 
Idaho, to visit with Wayne friends. 
They plan to remain some time, 

Ferrlenand Kuhr, who hM been 
workln!!: in this county and mal(in!!: 
his home for lhc past two years 
with his uncle, Chris· Thompsen, 
left. Saturday to .inin his pllrents 
at their home at Anahriem, Cali
fornia. 

two in thus preeenting '8 hair had begun to turn 

ask that these articles be read 
carefully 8S the· railroad position 
is an important question which 
should be settled right. 

studying spelling and arithmetic in 
vain attempt to prepare for the 
morrow. for he hated to give up. 

It was no use. He failed terri
bly as far as the infQrmation 
bureau was concerned, but his ex· 
perience must have· been. valuable 
from anotljer poinl of view, for the 
last time I was in the town, I found 
Jer"y the head clerk in the only 
department store of the vilia~e." 

We Can Use to Good Advantag~ Some Good 

Horses and Mares 

We also have a splendid lot of buyers for 

steers and Heifers 

WE HAVE THE B·UYER.S 
List Your Stuff Early Wit~···1 

L .. C .. Gildersleeve 
Eo 11:. Simpson came from Oak

land, Iowa. Saturday to spel.d the 
holidays at the home of hi~ b~other 
west of town. Later he, plans to 

i meet his wife ut Sioux City, and 
I' they will visit relatives 

The question of a farm 'demon
stratol' for this county is under dis
cussion, and what will be done is 
not yet determined, but we note 
that from work carried on the Pliost 
season i'h Thurston county a meth. 
od of "dOli cultivation was proven 
to have increaoed the eOI'll vield on 
one ·farm five hushels pe·l' acre. 
This method of cultivation can 
now lie madE! known to any of the 
farmer~ and th'Eiy may profit there
by. Th, plan is to find the best 
way by Bctural' tests and then ~ive 

, A Spelling Lesson 

What does Ghoughphtheightteeau ~=====::=================~~~ spell? . .. r , ..... ".1 

innesota. . ; th'e bim'efit of the knowledge 
The demonstrator :aids 
, (jf making tHese"ests 

. . report o:!i 
what 

had 

Do. yon give,it up? It.spells "0 d Y r H del N 
potato-that ;s, according to the r er OU ar. oa OW 
following: Gh stands for p, as 
vou wlll find from the last letters 
in hiccough; ·ough for for 0, as in 
dough,;cphth stand for. t, as 
phthisis; eigh .stl\nds for a, as 
npjghbor: tfe". stand. for t, as . --lsette, and--eau 

beau. 
ThUll' YOII.-ha\'e p.p'~".a-t"~;-, 

Pure bred Buff ,Orpingtori cock
fills, ~s: G .. I;l!~rm~nn, Wisl1er, 
Neb. ,211 miles east of Altona.-
adv.-52·2pd. . 

1 

".~~~arcusKrog~f·-
.' 1 ~., .' ,I· ___ '~I., _____ ' __ ._._ ,,' 



A n-,w bank'building-was 
tti.the pul;lic arBiait last week; 
Citizen's State bank. 

The farmer institute at BUY' RED CROWN 
F'OR WI'NTER MOTORING 

': ' .' I ' i: 
Gold weather starting is difficult With or-
dinary gasoline. ---Filf-your-tank-witfl: Red-
Crown-the "quick starting" gasoline for 
winte1;us~-'--:-' . ---- ---- ~I -~-----'II" 

Red Crown is a. straighf diS~ed, . high-
- reaclily-arlow 
temperatures. 
Th~:rni.1eS-pe~-ga1lon gasoline .. 

Crown by na:me--tt'"Ct)Ststlll)~~~I. 
more than the ordinary kind., 
Your car will run better ifyou.use POLARINE. 
the standard oil for all motors. 

a warm, -ta---,~"-==.I- gara~,Qf_s~pprySfore. -~-~ 
but he is hot enough he is first dis· in a Bioomfield case which was 
covers the loss. . heard before Judge Welch here. by 

The Neor'aska dairymen ar" plan. 'l-e'HlSeFl't- of ,bGth si des. ,-A, year ur 
ning to hold one 01' the biggest more ag-o Bloomfield voted bonds 
meetings in the history of the as., to purchase an opera house bu;]ding 
sociation during the weeK of or. for a cit" hall, and made the deal, 
ganized agricultur,e, at Lincoln. paying part of the purchase price. 
January 18.23. Addresses, lectures we understand the'case:-' Blit 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(,Ns" ............. l----- -.- --, - 'O~-

A Christmas Message inind to the worldly things-the 
(By A. S. Buell) great and astounding dis·coveri.es 

and inventions in the sciences, at I J1~~~l~~'~':.l~g~~~~':-:-~~'t>-;:~~~t1--:=::==::::;;;:;;=~~~~~~Gitt'~ "For unto you is born this,. day unpreceaented c(lIllmercilir-de.+ 
in the city of David a' Savior, velopment and' the multiplied 
which is Christ the Lord." means of pleasure tog~ther with 

Christmas is here once more and the deceived notion that if they 

of the earth I :i~~C~?E:~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~ 
a matter me. we are most we con-·r '-;h~~~~~~~~~w~~9t==t:Ol~~~~lt!I'8~~l¥~~~ -though they may not want justice stick on which we began to keep sider what the comi·ng of the Christ . ' 
-some people are afraid of justice. tally. At any rate. At the last elec· Child has and does mean to the 

The rural schools of Nebraska tion the bonds failed t'Hmny, ,HllU"fworl.d it certainLY is r.E!:!.BQ!'! for l'(l·.!-lJ_C~W"'''' 
doubtless will receive then the man who was selling the joicing. 
attention dur'ing th~ building started action to compel That Christianity has not saved 

~~~.~~~ ~=~~~~~~~t~;~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ft_~~~H~_~~~~~~~ organized 'agrfcw,ture in is l1s f-ar 1lS- t-hehistOl'y-~f':'tIle.%se Issad'ana-yetthe 
January 18·23, the .rural school is recorded at this writing. laid to Christianity, but rather to enoqgh to save'the world. 
trans will-nol'd, a session. Superin· Here is a good thing suggested the lack of Christianity; nor to constantly increase man's puwer Aized Ilew barn for sale 

Enquire at this office.-tendent·elect A. O. Thomas will by the Humphrey Democrat for a the Christ but to the men who reo at the same time do not in· 
read a paper and there will be an farm demonstral"fi/r, It would be fuse the Christ room in their creuse, his goodness he will pull 
open forum' on schnol I"w revision. nIce to have a chance once more to hearts and lives. the whole temple of ·civilization 
The members of the legislature buy S0me good home·cured and Theoretical Christianity cannot down to ruin. If these things are r---------~.--------------..,..'7Ir:;crnn:mll 
prob"bly will listen to this discus· home .moked ham. It is as differ. save the .vorld, but applied Chris· our only salvation then there is 
sian. Superintendent-elect Thomas ent in taste. to us compared with ianity is the final solution of every nothing for humanity to look for· 
is arranging for a meeting Of the the machine cured meat as real rice vexin6 problem. It is not the ward to but a bloody tomb .. 
county sllper:interidents so that all to one made of sawdust: mere conceding of the truths of But it is Christmas and we have 

~~~~~m ~~~~~~~~M~Yi·~T~h~e~c~i~~;U~iZie;~~-~W;.;M~I~~~·~t~~~C~h;~ii~~~~~n~dWt~Q~'~H~I~'m~-~w~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~ conside.red., ld.n't it he a-gflflEl- idea-w :runre ~'1.c"Qe!! truths of Chnst. So tum;- -fte-'has '-power----to-vi 
The citizens of Blair" may have a bacon and ham exhibit at the did the 

some trouble in the nesr future. coming institute to be hp.ld i-n Hum'l Christ's own day, who 
The Nebraska ~as & Electric Co .• phrey on January 14th and 15th. that they knew Hi-m to be 
have a plant th'ere and are selling There are many farmers who are "Christ the. Hol~ One of G.~d". 
light, but haVe' no franchise to use curing their own hams and these That confesslOn,clJd not..sav~ toem 1-LllliL_-',' __ LO 

the streets, the city refusing to could be induced to exhibit. One fro~ .the torme~ts of thel~ own 
grant one. as We understand the of the demonstrators from the ago deVIlIshness. It '~ n"t ~h~t IS can· 
case, But the Icity has decided to ricultural college could possilly ceded but what IS aSSImIlated of 
do its own lighting, and is going be secured to instruct the farmers the truths that shall set you fre,:. 
to put in Ii corinplete plant. This in the best methods of home curing, I may acknowledge th~t food IS 
may cause a Imix"up. Wayne hDUlle, so long a neglect·, good for ~he b~dy. hut If I .eat no 
fortunate in d~ning its own plant ed adjunct to the farm. is coming fcod I wIll die of starvatl.on. J 
and not allow] g any private out. into its own once more and the I may. conc~de all the tr:,ths of tI~e+,~~,,,,po, 
fit to get a f06 hold here. We are farmers who are overlooking this Chr.' st. ChIld and yet dl? a !Uost un· 
getting good S$'VTce- and but source of profit.nre--;iust--a--hit- ~ chtijt~Huujeath. The l1~e must hIe 
trouble, and the cost is less to the hind the times. There is a brisk' nourlsh.ed by the partal:Ing ~nd a.· 
consumer than it probably would market for home cured hams and i ~im.i1~tIng of t?e food In whlc.h the 
be if a private company was fur- bacon in the larger towns and cities Indlvld?al belIeves. There IS as 
nishing. and this market may easily be cuI· much dIfference betwee~ t.he. c~n' 

ti~~~t~g=t~d.a~p~~i~~ttlh~e~b~u~t~h=8~0~f~C~h~r~I.~t~,~e~1~t~y~~~~~~=~~~:~~:J~~~~ill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~ Over near Iillikota City they have the farmers. Let us make this and t.he h . 

a span of rabI:>it hunters who have section of the county famous for there IS between the concedlUlI: they hasten on tJl~ broad way that 
a tower built on top of a lumber its home cured hams and bacons. the truth of the .wholesomene.s of leads to destruction and Christ will 

mules thereto, and place the driver and work up plenty of enthusiasm. into the body where it be.comes the "(It has been said that this war wagon and ~hen hitch a span of Let us offer some attractive prizes folld and the takIng of that food not save them against their will. II;::::::::::::':::::::=:::::~;:~;:'::~:'~: 
in a protecteq. box and go a!ter This paper' will do its share. life of the body. Thera 19 all too proves that Christianity is a fail· 
~he game, .ha\[In&: the team drIven Who's for the first annual ham and much of that kind of Christianity ure. The man who says that 
IUtl> ~he Willow Jungle ~here the I hacon exhibit.'" in the world today which is the should indICaote at what poillt 
rabbIts abound. In thIS manner mere assent to the truths of Chris· Christianity has failed. He ought 
the dan'ger of an attack is much Lumber Notice tianity with no vital infilling and to specify the particular teaching 
l-ess the rabbits invariably taKe the renewing of the life by the assim· whicl) has gone to pieces under the 

Notice is hereby given that ~eal· ilating of the Christ life strain of thIS great world tragedy. 
1.UD.,\'\U\.uu\.u.u,,,,,\.,U\.i,,,,,\,\,\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\,,,\.\.\\.\.\.\.mu.,\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\\\.1 ed bids wil-l be r-eeeived-at th-e--(ff- -'fhe---great problem of the modern The- ten -(wmmandments have 
~ ~ fice of the county clerk of Wayne church is how tn overcome the in· not failed. will be 

~ WI N-Si'f)-E -I~~~n~i t~eeb;:I~~;i!~r ,N~e~:jons. by the uni the 
~ ~ tawit: of the truths for which Golden Rule is golden still, and 
~ RES1DENCE ~ 2x4 to 2x12,12 to 20 feet long. stands. the breath of war will never tar· 
~ ~ i 33xlO to 3x12, 3x14. 3x16. from Who shall say but that the great nish it. The great:commandment of 
~ ~' 16 to 3~ feet long. tragedy of war, WIth its atrocities love to God and man is as indis. 
~ AT ,A'.·'IUCTIO'·N· ~I 4x4 to 10xIO, 18 feet long. -for war itself is an atrocity-is tructible as the arch of heaven. 
~ ~ I Prices on the above in both pine the legitimate harvest of the cold The character of Jesus still sur. 
~ ~ and fir. hearts that h~ve been untouched by vives. It wi 11 be beautiful after 
~ ~ I Piling 8'lllch top 10 to 32 feet the real spirit of the Christ while the heavens have been rolled to. 
~ S' d f long. they have professed a faith and gethp.r as a scroll. Not one feature 
~ atull ay ~ I Prices for piling to be quoted have mentally conceded the ten~ts of the religion of Jesus Christ ha.s 
• ~ on Doth red cedar and "ak. of revealed truth. hiled. ' 
~ Jan. 2fld ~,Separate bids to be made on The great war in Europe has If some one says that the claims 
~ ~ commercial /lnd full sawed lumber. brsiken the spell of that charmed of the chufClnufvearr'5eeIl'-sIHlf. 
~ Home of hannah Martini, ~ Bids must be quoted on above life of the soldier on dress parade tflred, the reply is that the church 
~ fl ~ dimensions. and as showlJ above. with bright uniform~long columns makes no claims except on condi. 
~ situated on corner lot, one ~ County reserves the right to reject of marching men with martial tiono that must be met. 'It prom. 
~ block from Main street. ~ any and all bids. also right to buy music-and has "revealed the truth ises no victories except to hearts 
~ seven-roor house wit h ~ piling and lumher in car load lots that this mon-trous beast'· with that surrender. It 'predicts' no 
~ ~ from other parties than those to slJapping' eyes that sparkle like paradise until men have in them , It I~ cellar an st\)ne founda- ~ whom the contract i" let., diamonds, and with graceful the mind of Jesus .. Christianity is 
~ tion;, g,ooQ~ist~rn,; cement ~ All bids to be filed with the maneuvers, like the folds of .a an invitation. lithe inv.itation i. 
~ walks In t""nt·, !c,t 50x150,' ~ couoty clerk of Wayne county. Ne· mighty aerpent, is indeed the nof accepted, it can do nQ mighty 
~ ~" ~ braska; on or before 1::: o'cl beast with sharpene.d works. Christianity is a revelation 
~ fruit tree~;, chicken house ~ noon of January 19th. 1915. sonous stIng; it is the of the heart of God. If men refuse 
~ and coal fu use. ~ All bids to be opened at'12 that having "nee to become like Him. I I.,! be ~ o'clock noon of January 19th',1915. nations mains in darkness. 
~ Terms 0,\1 hquse: WI! ~. All bids to be and Cover all lum- of men' is tightening its coils ann failure then in lhe Christian reli' 
~ made kno IT oh day of salE:! ~ 'ber and, piling to be used for the d~jvil)g hotnethe sting of certain glOn. 'The failure lies with the 
~ , ~.:yea.r 1915. ' :. de~tli •.. ' . ' t men whorefuije to receive it. If 
~, ~" Dated a,t Wayne, Nebra1lka~ . l\t this ehrilltn\Bs time G0d is Europe had been Christian this 
~ .l . J •. ' .~ I' 16th day of December, A. D. 1914. ng .men t6 Himself. 'Men war would never .hiJv~ been., 

'~ W. H. 1'I ELY;, :Auc~olleer ~. GRAS. W, REYNOLDS,. bave tieeo content with tempoFa] agony of Europe gives new 
~ --" ,I,! I,' ~'(Seal) 51-4 County'Clerk. _b,l~~sing~. ~,They have ~lV~D !their to t~_~-,queBtiqn,:, "How., 
~"'-~U""'liU~I:\r·:~;""L""i't~~""""'~""""''''''''I\~'t .. \'', .. \:..,~ I ' , 

, II ",',1, "!',!! "" ,111 il!! 
, ,I ii'i II! I, I 

A Winter 
Vacation-

Id just as neces,ary as a summer . 
appeal to you more than a few weeks 'w.here-8ummer;~-,,,., 
breezes and out·of·doors life will put vim and renew~d:: " 
ambition into your life, 

To Pug~t Sound and California: Via Mi~neapolis anq . 
St. Paul. A trip through the scenic west via Pug\l(,., 
Sound to California i>J.. one of the most delightful jouh,'::"" 
neys ,in America .. The two great ExposItions, one at S~~ .. ,: , 
Francisco, the other at San Diego}ViII present the oppor· ; 
tilliity of a life time to make this western trip. ." ., 

Florid~is ~rowing more p~;;Ii;each -;inte;:- Th~;e ~~e2,:: 
aceomodations to suit your 'requirements a' dOllen di~ .•. ,.,'" 
erent winter resorts-Florida iR at its best in JanuarY 
and February. 

C.st. P. M. & O. Ry. 
Speclal Winter Excursi()nT1ckets on-s8I!'l' -;"'-""~'."""'I 

Liberal Stopovers.,. Choice- or'routes ", 
-- -- =--- ---=-:::.:: =- - - .~ 

reservation of sleeping' car 
tions, cailJpon or 

".;" :1' . 



C~~~i~-:-:11;.'tt1!,"'-"t~~~~":-;~;-'i>i~ji~'?i~~im~~-r.P~~~~~,,~~~-~::'~~:~~;~ifi~~:-I.l:f~Sl!Efit~~~~'~~i!~tf6J~~trs"tlaii'j~~-~ ' .. - " " " ' • 
One team of matched grays 7 years old, mare and gelding, ;i:270o;liay--gelding~ -r year~ 

old, wt. 1400; 'pair matched black mares coming 4 years old, wt: 2800; black horse 5 years 

Hodginsville. Ky., sixty
ago, Mr. KennedY' at the 

17 went-ro--Texas. where for 
"a year he was eng-agel:! in 

arid- selllng horses. II busi
in w h i ch h IH--W1m'l'---nll(HJeen-j 

which wile the division point of 
the old Fremont. Elkhorn &. Mis
souri Valley. with which road he 
secured his tirst railroad position, 
that of fireman on the daily passen
ger runninl1; between ~llair and 
Missouri Valley. 

In 1879 he carne to Omaha and it 
was at this time that the first truins 
were to start running between 
Omaha and Desoto on the Omaha 
line. In those days It 

U"'Y""'nM,o",'" to work up from 

,,]it. JOOO, a good singiedriver and saddle horse; :black gelding 10 years old, wt. 1275. 

Fifteen Head of Cattle 
6 good miTch ~ows' fresh rilA!lfiT;.fcoming tliree-x.ears-old 

-heifers;.2- yearling !itellrs. 

TWELVE DOZEN BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS 

-MACHINERY-
-Good 

cultivators. 14·in. John Deere gan!!, plow, nearly new disc with tongue truck§, two 3-section 
harrows, goo:! carriage. single buggy. three wagons. hay rack, hay rake, fan mill, hand C.O!,D_ 

sheller. cider press, grindstone, 3 sets work harness. set buggy harness. saddle, 2 sets fly' nets,_ 
DeLaval cream separator good as new. 'some household goods and other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

TERMS-Ten -month's tlme-oniillsjiinsov-er $T(J.(}O at 10 perce-ITt interest. All sums undel--' -lit" 
$10.00, cash. All property to be settled for before removed. 

NOAKES & LAYMAN 
ADMINISTRATORS .. 

E. & b. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers. 

c 
first.Thnrsday_J.n the--tlew year. in the oastor's study, Saturda,wa~ 

TIle calendars of the church have' ternoon at half past two. -
Sunday 

at a quarter 'of' seven. 
enjoy the hour with the 

yu"uu"-~'~~~~~j~ru~~~~;nIA_ 
been received and are on sale. See A cordial invitation is extended 
the pasto-. or'the-'president ,0L the to aiL who wish to WQl'shiP1itiI ips. 

oo-dy is invited to come to uur 
Christmas program and cantata. 

'(he "Christmas Story" is the 
subject for next Sunday's sermon, 
Let us at this, Christmas time give 
ourselves over to the Christ to be 
His as never before. The evening 
sermon will be a New Year's mes
sage on the'subject of "Invoicing 
of II Life." ' 

ladies aid, Mrs. Lqndberg. 
The annual congregational meet

ing will be held the first Sunday 
In the New-Year. -- '; ,---~~··--"-S'-'-"'~'''''t'""~''''-';~c''-'~·'~''''''~·~'''''"-'--

The Christmas program will be 
given Christmas Eve. 

bl~~la_~~~~8~Uf~LEr$~W~t~l~t~I~~(,;'~O~n'd~'~;~aoesni,"t,nnno,pw~mr~FM~~~~~rf~~~i~~~~~~+~~ ___ ~ ___ ~~~ __ ~_~~~_IUIaI~'"~~~I.~~fMnr~~~~~iI-I.~~~~~~--~~~":~o~ 

'-~---~-~---~ -- --_.--- ---- • • -- I~"~'I 

The spirit of Christmas is shown in Kindness and forgiveness and, 
the happy faces of the people we meet laughter wiIl'll!l on t)J,e telephone_wires 
on the street, in tbe jolly, good-natur-, all during th~ joyous holiday season. 
ed bustle of the shoppers and in the 
mysterious hiding of bundles. 

The spirit of Christmas is in tha 
very air we breathe these days. By 
its ties we are drawn .closer to friends 
and relatives. 

All through the holidays' the tele
phone will be flashing mIllions of 
greetings and good wishes far and 
nea.r over its network of wires. 

'p .,,',' 

Old time friends will be reminded, 
that they are not forgotten. where 
in the old days one . Christmas ~i~ 
was mage in~rson ten will now 1:Je 
made by telepho~- -, " 

" 

., "!c",.","I'_!""""""""""."'[.,,,, '""'flUllIIllllll",,,millt'lllli!: 



N. R I:~ilI::b~ ai>l'leqt 
from the <jity during the 
next-wee~1 spendi~g the 
holiday se~son with home 
folks: 'R. N. D. 

.e ••• o.o.G ••• ~ •••••• 
: LOCAL AND ~EROON AI., : 
~ . •••••••••••••••••••• 

Big Xmas ml)tinee at Crystal Fri
day.-adv. 

Tracy Kohl is hol11e fro1t! Lincoln 
for the holiday' vacation. 

-Pml H. Kohl went to Omaha on 
business Tuesday motning. 

Ellis Kendrick was her.e looking 
aft er bUSiness /na-tt!'rs Monday. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Tobias were 
visitors at Sioux City Wednesday. 

Don Mayfield IS spending hohday 
vacation with borne folks at Sttlnton. 

Sam'l Barley' went to Sioux City 
Wednesday to spend Christmaa 

- WITh Inends;' -.--. 

Herbert Welch i,s home for the 
Christmas vaca~ilon from. 
Massachusetts, Vilhere he is 
law. 

Magnus P01,lLsen and. wife went 
to Hudson, Minrie.ota, W"dnesday 
to spend 'Christmas with her home 
folks. 

fi~ld 
brother, Ben Skiles,between trains. 

Miss McCaw, who has b~en car
ing . for a sick child at th'e' Harry 
Lessman 'home 'ret;ufne,d-IN-(j'cr'i!el'd.,v!:"(·~:'1~,I,\dtl(JJ~;l~r 
to Omaha, the 
better. 

Mrs. Wiley left Wednesday to 

the holiday season. Professor Wiley 
accompanied her part way, return
ing the next day. 

James Steele left 
visit friends at SmithviHe, Mis· 
souri. Mr. Steele has frequently 
made the pilgrimage to the "ville" 
near Nansas Ci ty. 

Mrs. E. G. Carhart went to Ma· 
pleton WednesdBY to visit home 
friends L;hristmas. and Mr. E;---tj; 
goe~ today to join her there for 
Christmas ,!-ianer. 

Elmer Peterson fro m Belden 
stopped here the first of the week 
to visit his grandmother, Mrs, 
Henry Jans, while returning from 
a visit at Humphrey. 

. Harry T. B • .-dey 'ofFair/hila, 
Lowa, who has Leen here for a month 

Barley,.left this week to get home between 82'and 100 years of 
~or Christmas dinner. His son Joseph and wife 

M'iss Emma Framer leaves·toll'WI{l;velr-ett.-- Washl-ng·t.on,- and 
to visit home folks at State Center, Edward Coleman and wife from 
Iowa, for a month, during the quiet Letcher, South Dakota, are here 
season at the Jeffries millinery to eat. Christmas dinner with their 
store -where she is employed. aged father. 

visit at'the home of 
1 n·law , -Herb '--Robson, --..;;,;;~;;t.rli'----#-.A~".!!!~.;;;::""'=~~~'-----~~"-"'·~-"""'" ... '"-----'~ ..... ""' •. ,.--o.--:-i"""C~ 
brother Julius Landanger 
this place. . 

Julius Peterson of Laurel was a 
Wayne visitor Wednesday, coming 
down with his little son, who is 

Orr & Morrise. 
- , . i c· , 

doctor's.ca~B-h~~er~e~.~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ family moved from 
·years'-ago.----

The Ballard-Pumleigh-Sherbahn 
vrchstar have severed their con-

and will devote r entire time 
to dance and concert work. The 
Crystal Orchestra is under the di
rection of Mr. Carmen Ewing of 

M d M J. S C h t Bloomfield. While on her way down town r. an rs... ar ar came M 
Saturday evening, Mrs. Warnock today from Mapleton, Iowa, to' 
had the misfortune to fall on the spend Christmas with their sons, err 

~~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mi~~~~~~~~1===~I~1 ~II~I~I~~I~II~I~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

entertain at their home at Christ
mas dinner tomorrow, Mrs. Jones' 
brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs, W, 
H, Nangle from 'Sioux City and 

from Winnepeg, 
n hpr in a holiday 

home folKS. Arthur Neely and 
family wil! come from Sioux City 
and make a complete family reDnion 
at the F, L.-·Neely home in this 

-Mr .-lJeruj--b--r--t'he Central meat 
market wishes us to stop the press 
to tell hiB many patrons that he ex· 

wishes for a merry Christmas and a 
happy, prosperous new year, and 
that the Central will always be 
found on doing its part in contri
but'ing to that end with the best 
that isoto be had in meats of all 

Frank s. 

''''--,;',iimf -f:rnl"~~·":--lmi1-fi!l·"~tr'jrr·f:lJcc·p!J'.I:-· and... .. Mr.s, , 

Wayne camp W. O. -W. elected 
the following officers for the next 

ear,at their meeting Friday even
. : C, Clasen, Sovereign Com-

Mr. John Goldie of Sioux City, 
who has been here· for several days 
visiting ar-the home of C, A. Chace 
and wife, his Sister, returned home 

. ~~ 

is expected here this. evening to 
spend Chri,tm1\s at the home of his 
parents, E. S. Blair and wife. 

We wish y()U~ 
one and all 

A 
MERRY 
XMAS 
And 

A 
HAPP,Y 
NEW 
yFj:AJR 

wAym;fs ,UEADING c 

CLOtHIER.S 
2 _TI .... ' _~ __ _ ____ __ _" 

--- t 

has lon~ heen a resident of Sioux 
The family of Otto Sydow, ex- City, and until-'feeefl-t~y· .. ·in" 

cept himself, are said to be quite business there. having 
seriously ill at their home near just sold his plant and 'bm<iness, 
Altona, When the physician was He spent several months during the 

.. Ul<k4Wst of tlw- week---lle \-AtLDI'OI(.ton.-JI'l..l!ll.a:!LeJ::.......~~~~+f,lH-_~....,.um-me¥-H"'*'tl'~.fMm. __ ~~+~ .. IH -.. ~:4""',.-~.p~~4~,..~jP-=-~~-t~---:1c:
pronounced it scarlet fever and the 
place is now quarantined. 

of the time with his brother, W. 
S. Gol~ie, formerly of the Demo
crat. He reports that ':By Dad" 
and family are doing nicely in their 
new home. All well and happy, 

The "Christmas Prayer", quo)t 
ed on another page was taken from 
the Yoeman Shield and says so 
much in so few words that we glad. 
ly offer it to our, ·eaders as the 

Tony Bastian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bastian of this place left the 
fir~t of the week for Chance, South 
Dakota. where he has two brothers 
nnw engaged in farming. He also 
has a claim there and is planning 
to join his ' 

. Wm. Culvertson, who came here 
from· Peru three' weeks ago to wQrk 

the way of Christmas, Christain in wool has no terrors for him. to his former home Wednesday to 
sentiment. He thinks that the people will wear visit friends a few days and return 

Prof. E. E. Lackey and wife lett woolen clothes if they can get them with Mrs. Culvertson after Christ· 
whether there is a tariff on wool mas. They will keep house in the 

, Tuesday to spend Christmas at the or not. .Hit·chcock home for tlJe present, 
home of his parents at White City, 
Kansas. From there he will go'to Grant Zimmerman and wife, who while Mrs. Hitchcock is at Harting. 

formerly lived at Wayne-in fact ton visiting relatives. He likes Chi'cago later to attend a meeting 
of school men who are interested almost grew up here, came Mon- Wayne well, and predicts a bright 
along the same line of work as Mr. day from Arco, Idaho. to visit at future for the school ano the town. 

W. L. FISHER. Proprietor 

Offers the season s' 
greetings, and-wi;hes 

happy and ~rosperous ~'. 
NEW YEAR 

Lackey has here. the home of her parents, W. A. He bases his prediction on his ob-
Hunter and wife, and with their servation uf what the scfiool at 'lhe Wavne Bakery has underllone 

Th<l 'Crr,ckett home, which has many old friends and neighbors. Peru has grown to be. and the fact .-

beAn under quarantine for several He reports that the'several Wayne that Wayne is surruou~ln~d~e;d;,;b~~'-.---'S"'U"C ... h~_.--'--._--1_1lll~'?:"':lIl~!...'.'1..'~~~~'..:ac:n11.d~slee~r~v-'-'ic;:-'e'-s"'i"'n"'c-"e~hcii 
on account of mild cases.UI-l-Peol~le---\1'lIe~;J"e--lI-lt-,I\I'(lEH~r-€c-'WeHtelKcelleriH-ar-mi.ng--c 
fever, is released, and Among the Cbristma~ souvenirs the chanlle in o.wner.pip, and is Iietterpre-

, were quarantined' mIt given out by Wayne i'nstitutions is ' 
ga,ther;ng home and those who a neat savings .. b.ank which the the· w,ants of'the 
have been in may get out. It will State Bank .is gIVIng to the child-
he a nice Chri.tmas celebration. reno ThA little box has capacity 

According to the Omaha for $3.00 in dimes, when full 
Senator Phil H. Kohl of tW~ DU-~Bw~b~~eIAedl~t~tfl~··ba~~~~~~~·---+~~~c.~=-~~~~~==~~~~~~--1ci~~ 

'is being considered as the logical 
: man for the senators to name as 
: preSloent ·of the serra,te.· -W-e do h"C~O'-fA'''i'"' 

not un~er~tand tha.LJ.h.e -"'2.<lllii=,c...I.E4-"=~,.u!l~<>r 
I , cannidate for the 

-.F"'~""iiiH is a'c-ase of·the cfl"t-"'.-"'.~lti";"'·t·hc'"~h-",,,i,r"yn··,,f--""h"o 
If he could accept the place 

not' be, called upon to preside 
often it might .not iptedere I c 

his good work in ' , , 
t sometimes happens 

of an asseml:;jly: is 
helpless memb~rlof~·'tHe'I'b'qdy,. 



eame n. rage. OnE) moI'D
lng It was:annoQnc~d that the Princ"ss 
ParlovQ would tlv" ,i m"Blced ball to 
formally open t'er, ~om~ to society; 
and It wa~ this n'otl.le that 'first 

State Bank 

-1Irottgbt,-thaJi',fuwllss'--ParlQYl\UllJ1~r +-""un'''LJleJ"enUy, ,Wc!UllIL'W01C!!!! ~T.;:.'?,~H-'1f'.;'e:~~::,~~l~~~~~~=:.'-,;-;;.-f1,~~~!ill~~~~c""''';;=-;:--==, Braln<l's eyea. at the Perigo"' f------'--=---
IIpartment 
. "Well, 

When you have lame back •. or 
suffering from neuralgic, rheumatic 

-,' c:-::i\lerROl 
White Linament 

brings early relief. This is s highiy 
meritorious remedy, thoroughly de
pendable in relieving the' many 
common ailments. Endorsed and 

by the American 
Association. Should 

that1."~~ahle+"dt""'i"~'~1AA"~'<'iF'"1f'-fh"--(~nWri f.,,,-I(''''n>:--'S!n'--1<:h~''''Lh~d--necKlitew --rt1:~~~~:::s_h,:-;~~:;h~~~:;,,~~:d,~:~=:tJ:k:::kf:pt=:::jjj:::::jjV'erY' li6me. --
, making an effort to dispel the 

"No:; 
"Then you bave Borne ulterior pur

pose in having mo Invite her?" 
"I bave," answered Olga sharply; 

"hut tbat does not concern your high
ness In tbG least." 

Tbe princess bit her lIpB. "I see 
your nante here also; n. man named 
Draine, and another. Norton!' 

"811Y at once that you do not care 
to execute tbe wishes-the commauds 

the order," said Olga coldly. 

balls and have always heen crazy t~ 
gO to olie," said Florence with eagel' 
ne8S. ' 

"Suppose we go at once and pick 
out some costumes?" suggested Nol' 
ton. 

"Just as soon as 1 can get my hal 
on," replied ~"lorence. happy as a lark. 

can have a spin besides. 
Work!" 

"Fi\orence laugllE.d;:' and even Jones 
·permltted a smile (which was 
grim tblB timer to stir his 'Ups. 

A happy person Is generally un .. 
observant. Two happy persons to
gether' are totally unobservant 'of 
what passes- around them. In plainer 
terms thlB lack Is' called love. And 

frankly in love with each other, 

In an alcove off the sat 
Bralne and Olga, both dressed exactly 
like Newton and Florence. Another 
man and ~ woman entered presently 
and Bralne spoke' to them for a mo· 
ment. as it giving Instructions, which 
was indeed tl'le case. 

The band crashed Into anothe,r 
and tbe 

ness. "What time Is It?" suddenly. 1.00. 
"Midnight! Where Is she?" 

Without a word Jones staggered off 
to the kitchens, Jim' at his heels. 

There was always hot water. and 
within flve minutes Jones had drunk 
two cups of raw strong coffee. 

"Drugged! 1,. he murmured. "Some 
)ne In the 1I0use! I'll attend to that 
later. Now the chauffeur!" 

rully aU"e. ne could ""t get It ""t, of 
Ills bead that. soltle Me In th", 1I0use 

him:' ""-- -, 
The events which ft>l1owed ",ere to 

ooth Jonea and Norton something like 
1. serle' of nightm~res. In the ne:w 

,xploued and fire followed the explo 
3ion From pleasure to terror is only 
:t step. The wildest confu~lon imag
Inable ensued. Most of the guests 
were of the opiniOn that some an .. -
Hohlst had attempted to blow up the 

Jones and 
Norton arrived just as 
g-an to pour out from the windows 
~rowd had already collected. 

Then Jim overheard a woman mas·" 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 

luerader say: "The fool made, nt;~h;;.e-+l_~'I-~~H~l-:n=f'~---jH}-!--t--
110mb too .,.~he--is"in-the TO 

)IT the second fioor. The game is up 
f she suffof'Sl.tes--" The voice 
:railed off auG the woman became lost 
[n the crowd. But it was enough for 
the reporter, who pushed his way 

through tlle _ mas· 



---,--.------_. __ .. _--_.--

A. D. tEW~S, D.C. 
Clliropractor 

. _Qije.J!Jk- E.ast.ol..Qe.r..m.an_ Store __ 

Lady Assistant 

'Wayne, Nebraska, 

= DENWn 
Phone.29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A .. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

A,.ttomey for Wayne CounJy 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

is not the slighest q 
some years they have 
ately struggling with an ever 
creasing cost of operation in the 
face of reduced freight and passen
ger rates-but serious as this situ-

atTo(r·was~-;bBfure. ~;~~]~~~~Jf;~l!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;n;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~H~-.:-.:..j~~~~~~ war, which has indefinitely closed investors, big 
to them the foreign money m.arkets, to come to the rescue-and b~for" tern has over 70, 
has suddenly hrought them-face to they willi consent to· do this Ameri- while the Santa F" has over 4(},OOO, 
face with a ~ituation which threat- can r~i!road securities wllThaveto and the same ratio holds good in 
ens not merely many new receiv- be re-established as a sound, re- nearly all the other lines:·· 
erships hut the actual l"ar~lysis spec ted and paying investment-and Many Other [nv.Blment. Affect.d_. 
of the entire transportation indus- this, on the. basis of present rail- But that isn't all. For many 
try of the Nation. It was this road earnings, is- impossible! years railroads bond were consid-
state of affairs Which compelled the For this reaspn the railroads of erid the safest and s)llOdest invest
closing of the New York Stock EK- Nebraska believe the impending ment in the country, and hence 
change sonle months ago. What ctisis demands that they lay this hundreds of millions of the assets 
will happen in the future the fu- whole problem before the people of of our· great life insurance com-

Frank A. B~rry Frederick S. Bern ture alone can tell. American rail- the entire state-that they have a panies, blinks, benevolent assncia-
BERRY & BERRY roads are valued in round figures heart-to-heart talk with the farm- tions and collolges were Invested ill 

able; )'OU can take to 

~t~~g.:~:f. c!~,::re~tt~: I 

beot f. needell - and It I •. -. 
opaclally -.-on ven lent.·In_ 
very cold woa\ber. 

The Perfection I ••• ono
mi~. too - it burna on11 __ .. 
when fOU need It. No coal, 
no kindling; no dirt, no 
aahes. Good .. looldng; eas7 
to clean. 

"'- billion dollars, and of er, the merchant, the manufactur- them, and the moment, thereforo , 

.Lift'Wyers- . -hl • .,.~:in~C-~ff~ lWllriy five-btltton-doJ-. ~~·!::f~E~'~~~~~~0~;1-;~,~~~~;~~;1~~IT~~t·1-=~·~~~~~~~~1~~}-q~~J--711~~ Nebraska lars worth of securities are beH I other citizens upon this 
abroad. Should Europe, in its fran- question whIch so vitally af-Wayne, 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

C. A. Kinltsbuo 
PONCA 

str-ag~f()t'· funds • .seek...to .e.on- _t!li! futurElwelfare 'If the com- guaranteed odorles. and Bmokele.;' ~or 
vert these securities into cash dur- monwealth and the Nation: --- --. "-'-;i;:-:":;.:i":C;':o-'ii'~-':";~~:;;;;~;;:·:'-;cI---.~-- ---s.ll!-.lt-nardwar ..... nd·general-.tor •• every-

Klngsburu'& 'H6narlGkSOn 
.. ,bftiWYERS; .. 

ing the next twelve months, where where. . 
is the money to come from with Look for the Triangle trademark. 
which to buy them"-and failing 
to protect these securities what 

WiD practice in ~1I:Stat~ an,d Federal Courh demoraliz a t ion will f 0 I low 
Collections and ExaIpin1~il' Abstracts Q. SpeciBIt) not merely in r a i I r 0 ad 

-1- . , but in all other 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NSBRASKA> 

OMAHA 

:-'.; -=====::::::=======:::::;~I ~~~ ues 
I, r "~~~fu~~tofD~~UQ ~~~~~!S~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;;;;~~~~~ 

D 1~'r J George, Chancellor of the. Exche- without 'actual .shipwreck. T11 e which an ! r... ones qupr, that the inabitliy of the Eng- railroads. as quasi-public enter-
t lishmen to convert their American ses, however, are in an entirely 
-. O~S1~.;~()O." 'r· nr iAve.tments. into rash is -"-1'+ImHngi-WllIenITlc...r:1QB.1JlPn . ..'rhcir ~o~ru.." __ .!.,=, 

r~ J[ III IUl Great Britian in its present emerg- regulated by law and cannot be ad-
PIIYSICIAN ency is ominously significant. Pos- vanced without the consent of the but along with it the 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 3:i6 

sibly t~e New York Stork Exchange people through their law making integrity~ of our entire 
tl.Q-I18j-hnrl";"Q-__ .i-n ""roel'-to please the con- -world=and. this only goes to 

without aisatser for the time being venience of the public and not to how vast and oversharl.owTng our 
but that the finances not merely break 10wn the commerce of the I ailroad industry has become-how 
of the United States but of the country they must operate their th~y are not merely the giant ar

I world will be subject to a strain freight and passenger trains wheth- teries of all:riculture and commerce, 
out precedent in history dur- er tney·carr:V- a full load- or-only- a Imt--huw closely--th·err welfare hi 

__ t __ ~~=~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~n~e~x~t~y;e;a~r~o;ret;w~o~~iS~S;O~~~:~~o~f~a~:~lo~a:d~-~a~n~d~in~!view of w~Min~~e.o~~dh~ic~ 
Wayne, Nebraska unfa·i-r the enHre_ Nation. Among other 

ed comment. In a future article to put the railroads 10 the same things, it should remind us how in
this phase of the question will be clas" with private industries in the terdependent we have come to be 
dealt with more flllly. present crjsis and ask them to shift in this mighty republic of our-

Pr.~;4"nt WiI,on', V;eW6 1;,9r themselve~ as best the. can. that each is in truth betorfiing _lliIice..£hoJl.e_.s_9_ .R~si<tence Phone_ 264 

Davia D. l1omas, M. D.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

That the situation is profoundly When the people took over the com- more and more hi. brothers' keep
serious is manifested by the:recent plete making and regulation of ar, and that we need to think and 
utterance of President Wilson to a railrmia rates tbey'at the same time act carefully ·Iest in our mistaken 
group of Eastern railroad execu. assumed the solemn implied obliga- zeal we destroy those who, like 
tives. In his letter to Mr. Trum- tion to'see that the railroads get a ourselves, need whatever of this 
bull of the Chesapeake & Ohio he square deal-for th" people are the world's goods the toil and sweat of 

----.--~~.-.. ----tsJ'l_iGc,-- -~~c=~==I#f,~~Jl~~J'~l1at stands between years has brought to him. 
"You ask me to call the attention arur-iuTri:--~- - -- -- ( That the time has come when 

\'Yayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing of the country to the. imperative We believe every intelligent cit-· the citizens of Nebraska and the 
need that railway credits be;·sus- izen will· agree that agriclllture, country generally should do some 
tained and the railroads helped in commerce and ind-ustry cannot get I serious thiuking in connection 
every pOEsible way, whether by pri- along without the'rairoads. On the I with this great and vital question 
vate co-operative eirorts or by the other hand, the ·railroads cannot there 'is not the slighst doubt, and 
action wherever feasibl';-of govern- get along without the patronage hence we apneal to the people to 

I. r. L;OWrBU 
At the G. & lB. Store Phone 26 

.. ---~'-'''--'_,+,!",,'~HM.om> ies, and I am glad to and, what is equally essent.RI, ,the r"aif the forthcoming articles care· 
£ne 

securities are -at the very heart public records thei will be ·easily 
H. c. fumll-ey;;-P-res~h-ly_"",-G8i'h.~m~ost ][lVe-Srments, large and small capable of verification. Especial-

A, L. V. Pres. public and private, by individuals he-trltnsporal:ion··c<WlDslniesjlly _<10. we hope.thiit farmers whose 
P. H. Meyer, Asst Casbier. and by institutions. is perhaps true., Busy and h-arass- market facilities and land values 

We do all kinds of good banklnR "I am confident the-e will be ed by the herculean tasks entrusted are so critically affected by the 
earnest and active co-operation in to their care, there has been too ailroad problem will follow the 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENElFJlI.L CONTRACTER 
CARPE~TER, BUILDER 

this matter. perhaps the one common little contact between them and the articles closely-f 0 r agriculture 
interest of Ollr whole industrial people. Again. it is undoublledly and transportation are easily the 
Iifp. true that the world of railroad fi- Nation's two greatest and most 

"Undoubte'lly men, both in and nance as well as other lines of in- fundamntaf in d u s t r i e s. (PAID 

Estimates fHrJished. - -l"hooe-B1acl: 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

out of official position, wil! appre- dustrial activ has had its share ADV,). To be continued next 
ciate what iunvolved. and lend . .just 
their aid heartily wherever it the public floes not bold the bank-
possible for them to lend it.,,·e But ing world or the ministry repsonsi-

C, .CLAOEN the emergency is in fact extraor- ble as a whole<for the .shortcomings 
~ dina-ry and where there is manifest of an occasional, black sheep, 80 

• GENER~L CONTRACTOR common interest we ought all of the hundreds of honest railroad of-
__ .1:ARPENTER, BUILDER uS to apea\< out in its beoolf.· and -----------------__ _ 

contrac';-takr'n i;;t~C;;mpl'eCt=ec·c-o-n~_·h--=_ .. giaiJrO join YOU in cal-ling at-
. II. 'ld' f 11 k' d tention to it. This is a time for stru:uon €I 'i'UI mgs.o. a . In s. 

EstImates iCheerfully· Submltt-ed.· all to _laqd togteher in unitel! 
effort to compr-ehend every Intere·st 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

Phone: Red ~,t:;l---. __ ~":'~e-'-~~~raska and serve and sustain it in every 
-' legitimate ~ay.'· 

CARL N: I E~LE. R.il;~"d. Loat Milti;;n; I··;·~""';'ry:"';ii{,;!.· m., 
I The net operating income of the' 

- GO~ •. ' •.. ~" It~.i,G ... tOe .. r.,·,. raib'oads of the United States for 
the year ending June 3(}, 19~1I1"WcH,8·1·'" '~l1l'tri\"~f:~lJld~~':ll}f.;~;;".i".n"ii;;., - 00· :~Ulhler * $120,000,000 less than ftlr the pre-

I ' I ~' vious year. The gross earninO's for 1B.t:J~at.s G~ ~t:I~lI;ll~ Fu~nj8~,.d 0" 6 ... ,, ,'" r~t~ 0.'. ~"t" , the year were $44,000,000 less 
PhODClI 191 I ...... 9hrYD'e,.'N<ali .. 'than for 1913-whHe ex~enses and 

,'I :,.,1 I ill il:: "I 

Back to the Farm 
Mighty goon advice, but it 

meant inconveniencf!, discomfort 
and danger to health in days gone 
by. 'Now country folk can have 
the health protecting conveniences 
of the city folks_ The Hypco 
Aseptic Closet is one of - the most 
important of these. Particular~ 
"""~p."ic-""--Ill~ be ohtai.nf!d on ap 
plication to C. Clasen. speciill rep

I.,.,,"pn'.'';ve ,,~- the Hygienic Pro
motion Co., of Detroit Michigan. 

-adv.-50-tf. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner; at tbll. G. &, B. sto~,e, Phone 
62.-Adv.: .. 

H. B. CRAV 

~ Hanssen Bros. 
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and ~irinesota' 

---AGEN,CY OF' 
The Mutual Life Insurance Co .. of New York, established 

which will stand fnr investigation for ()~d line instlranc,~. 

The Old Li ne Accident Insurance CO'-of Li ncoln, Nebr., ~h'~h, n.m. 
fol' total and_partial disability on all accidents -"---"""F-"Ci""'l---cfi;--t 

Hartford ~'ire Insurance Co., Farm Department, for 
insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cuttle. 
Automobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

Hanssen &08 . 

Now is theTi 
A. Good, Hand-Made,'· 

Oak Tanned' 

tEA THER' HARNES~: ,IIi I .:, 

:r!~ii': ;, i., 

E1Jtnb1i8hed· 1884 
Wayne. N.,br.a8),n 

"I 



cutter" 'belrin.~~4:ne",~;<mreB:-j·· . 'Til; f-;;]k,,~w;il~n~g~III;S::t~,o~f~~b~OO~~k~s;;"w=er;;e~~~E"?;mI~~~~::jJ~·~~:af~a--,:~::-'~!~~'~~~=======.:::~~;H;·7;:" 
in tire library last week: 

A Merry Christmas! 
Wm. Ahe~n s1ielled corn for ehas. 

. ,Sr., Monday. 

and Louie Bruggeman 
were Wayne visitors 8aturday. 

F. L. Phillips was seriously- ill 
last week but at tliHf wriUng is 
some better. 

Amy Ph' 

this week. 
Elmer and Rueben Lyons, Anna 

Monr and Viola PhIllips are enjoy
ing a'two week's vacation. 

Stfnd'-S. R. Crockett. , 
The Eternal Masculine-Mary R. 

S. Andrews. _ 
Captain Dan"s Daughter-J,oseph 

C. Lineoln. 
Brother's Hero-Ralph H. Bar

bour. 
Deli'! Blimchflower-Mrs. Hum-

phrey Ward., -
Harris Brinker-Mary Mapes 

Dodgxe. . 
Big .TremaiDle--Mlar 
The 

Forty doljars was reali£ed i( the 
ial at the Beckman school house' 

Friday evening. A-vot-e·was made 
for the prettiest lady and the hom. 
liest man. Mrs. A: E. Halladay 
received the first prize, a vase, and 
Charley Meyers, Jr.. the' latter 
prize. 

Woman's Who's Who of Am.=eC".r~i~c:"a'tl~Ul'CnllSl~---lLLJ~~1e.!u:_..aIliU.....e:-~P"~~'-"'~~,*. -John Wm. Leonanr;-- -

. W. Overman returned" Thurs
evening from White LaKe, 

Dakota. where he visited 

State Noirna]" Notes ----

A union meeting of the literary 
societies,was held last Friday even. 
ing. 

was rendered by that department. 
Professor and Mrs. E. E. r.ackey 

went to his old home in K"afisas 
Tuesday to be present at the mar
riage of his sister. From there 
Professor Lackey expects to go to 

The American Governm nt-F. 
J. Haskin. 

Chat in the 'Zoo-Teresa Weiner. 
Birds Life St"ries; Vol. 1. 

2-C. M. Weed. 
-It Little-Book of-W-ell !{-nnw'Tov,,1 

-J. M. Braden •. 
, The Holton Primer-M. A. Hol

ton. 
Story·Land of Stars-Idara Pratt. 
Child's Garden of Verses.-R. S. 

Stevenson. . . 
The Four Wonders-Elenora 

Shillig. 
Games for all Occasions-Mary 

E. Blain. 
Blected Mother-Maria T. 

Davies. 

The.GJws of Bull Run-J. 
sheler. 

The Gleaners-Clara E. Laughli 
Studies in Child 

The Modern Chess 
E. Cunington. ' 

The Ji·brary will be ,",osed Friday 
and Saturday, December 25.26. 
Opened on Tuesday, December, 
Hours: 2·5 and 7·9 p. m. 

LIBRARIAN. 

Notice "' 

Miss Lyrlia Wooischiager left, Chi~ago to ,attpnd 9.meeting.of the 
IWedn~BdBY fnr Burke, S. D.. to I NatIOnal Geographw assocI c 

'visit with her sisters, Mrs. Henry', A very interesting event was 
-Hu-rn. lind Mrs. James Evane. held in the chappi Monday evening To Oliv-er E. Graves. 

Business statistics from various 
parts of the United Rtates. collect
ed hy a reli able agency. show that 
Ne,hra.ka is in better financial con
dition than most any other section 
of the country. Business has been 
normal. a tribute to the nr.uill,pir'p'·1 
power of the fertilA fields of the 
Middle West. When other sections 
and their conditions are tallen into 
consideration. this sertion compares 
most favorably. 

that although some loss has heen 
sustained in certain lines. gains 
have been made in othj!rs to· the 
end that the general report will 
show Ii notmal amount of business. 
and many even 'bring forth the in
format'on that gains havA been 
made. Bank clearings are i n
creasing and for the past two weeks 
h?ve exceeded those of a year ago, 
an ~indication' that the' future 
months will be marked by general 

under the auspices of the Y. W. Summers,Mrs, F. W. Summers.Mrs. 
C, A. The program WA~ arranged Oscar C. Wamberg. Ida R. Miner. 
under the direction of Miss ""'H~'<I_J,,,.m,, -L.....E.orter. Mar:\' A. K. Fish-
Day of Morningside and consisted er. Margeret Grier, " ..... ¥-'-'" .. u~+-.Unton -Btack Yards. South Q!llithn, 

prosperity. . 

Some excellent young Durac male 
pigs and Rhode Island cockerels.' Gall 
\t tarm one mile south of Way,\e. 

=Adv.c Will Morgan. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Durac 

Doars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN: S. 
Lmwls Ja .-Adv. 

-CALL ON-

W m. Piepenstoclk 
-FOR_ 

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

Wi""atso carry a large stock- of-"li1ur-
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets ~ Mrs. Herman Deck and MiEis 

Lizzie Deck left Monday morning 
Oshkosh. Wis .• on acconnt of 

the serious illness of their sister, 
Mrs .• lohn Dowidat. 

m,rsi'c, readirrgs. pantomi"mes. John A. Barbour. and J. G. W. Dec 23.-0nly 2,800 head of cattle ar' 
etc. It was well attended 'aiJd the Lewis. and to all person. owning or rived yeslerda) Th'e marl'et on kill. 
receipts of the eveDlng amounted having any interest in the property lng ~attle was around 10@20c higher. 
to mOre ·than $40. . or Hny part thereof. hereinafter Or 25@50e higher than tbe low point 

When school opens after the holi- described. last week. This would apply to beef ____ ----, ____ ---:---:---:_+__ 
day vacation special arrangements You and each of you are hereby steers, cows and heifers, Feeders did ' Culvert Notice II 

Prices Rea:lOnable 

w"""ITTl:leritade forT hose who enter notified that on tbe 12th day or not decline so mnch last week and Notice is hereby given tnat bi:ds 
A party was held at the home of for the short courses. ProfessQr January. 1915, at 8 o'clock p. m., they have not shown so much im· 

Mr. and Mrs. James ,Matthews on Lackey will offer a course in at the Council room in the City provemel1t this .week. hut still they ~~~Ik,~e o~~~:iV~~ ~ay~:e c~~~17 
Thursdav e~~~~!na~~:;~~Mr. lII"II"I!!"~III~I'" for those who wish to Hall in the City of Wayne. Ne- :rer:r:u~~tl:5~t~~~~::. ~~~n ia~~t~~:~: Nebraska, for the furnishing 
good time was reported. '~hrt'ml"v-""[1ffT1I!tffi"",-nfgreaterefficiency braska, there will !:>e H special quotations: Prime g",t"tee1'~ or corrugated culverts 

management of fafms. Pro- ing of the Mayor and City Council "$8.75@9.75; good to ccunty. for the year 
Mrs. Frank Schultz of Huntemer. whose depart· of the City of W~yne. Ne.br.aska. t.8.0Q@8,5G~ . ved on. 

Iowa, 'Vrslted Saturday at TIle alwayscro-wded at this sea- sitting 8S a Board of Equalization @8.00; common to fair beeves, ng sizes: , 
From there she I • ,WlJ!.lJ)JI_ bk... e1ais for the purpose of establishing and 7.0.0.: good to choice heifers, $6.0.'0.(',' .1'8-24".W-"&6-4.2-.4.8-60 l'nl"h'"-";I"~ 

k to visit with I\er par- schenule ate in the afternoon in fixings the valuation of each of the 700; good to choice cows, $5.60@6.35: Culverts to be"tlelivered at 
cnts Mr. and Mrs. AI. Houser. ord~rJ:o .lIccolRQdat,ll t!ll>@. .. wruUlr_e following descr-ibed parcels...of fair to good cowS. $5.00@5.50; can.ners Wayne........Winside. Cal'l'OIL..or.' 

On Wenne.dny evening-,' -'t'h' I'rty intcresterl in I the and f rg p. and'Clllfet's~"""$"3:75@4-:7ii; vew kins or Sholes. ' , 
a 0 e. ro- estate. tOWlt: $7,OO@9.00; bulls. stags. etc., $5.0Q@ 

friends of Mr. and Mrs Pofahl fessar Wiley has provided classes Lot 4 of block L of Britton & 6.75; good to choice feeders. $7.40@ . Said bids to be filed 
gathered at their home to help Mrs. in bookkeeping so that those who' Brpssler's arldition to Wayne. 7.75; fail' to gqod feeders, $6.75@7.25; county clHk on or 
Pofahl celebrate her thirty-fourth dropped out last Rpring ~an con- East half of lot 1 of Taylor & common to fair feeders. $5.75@6.5D; o'clock noon of the 1 
birthday anniversary. At a late tinlle the subje-ct with but I'ittle Wachob's addition to WaYIle. stack heifers, $5.25@6.25; stoel, cows. Janua~y, 1915. 
hOllr refreshments Vlefe setved af· of time. North half of lot 1 in block 7 of $4.75@5.75; stock calves. $6.00@Il,OO: Bids will be opened at 
ter which the guests departed for Britton & Brpssler's addition to good to choice range beeves, $7.,60@ noon of the 19th day of 
their homes. wishing Mrs. Pofahl W 8.25; fair to good range beeves, $6.7, 1915. by th'e county o~llr .. tffc.,'j,;.-. 
many more happy birthdays. ';l:a~' half of lot 4 in block 6 of @7,50; common to fair beeves. $5.75 presence of the Board 

On Frlduy evening Kris Britton &_.Bl'essler.'a ..adJittjon to @~~~~illts....of commissioners of said'..c:~;=:=:;<_';H=cF' 
a llfay. WaY-ne. - - - to 9,80(; he~a-ct';;. (j~;11;allt+t~y~~~~~:+1~ne~ill'ficil:jff:the.:co:untlL~CI;erJqPf;+1== 

the grammar and inter- Lots 4. 5 and 6 in block 24 of ceiPts was very fair and the 
rooms of the fIoskiris College Hill addition to Wayne, sbowed an adv~nce of 5@lDc. 

The parts played by JesRe all in the 00unty of Wayne qnd the hogs moved at $7.00@7.05. with 
Parchen as Santa Claus and Paul State of Nebraska. quite a sprinl<ling at $7.10, and Sevel'al 
Rohrke as the man from the' moon. And aSCertain and determine the loads as higli ~s $7,15. the top. 
,were especially pleasi"g. Irvin benefits deriveir or injury sustained thing moved "fairI1 readlly to both 
Behmer, Piffle. and James, Zl.emer. by each parcel of land ahove de- packer and shipper buyers. ,,",cept the 
Timothy Trundle. the clowps, could scribed by reason of the \!onstruc. extreme light hogs. which were nat 

b b 
I in very good demand, and were -slow :""··-"......,T.·'"'+-·rt"·t--·",j"c··,i7"'"~~-~--j,--lrl Mt e eaten in \llaying their tion, during the year 1914. of cer- sale. 

parts. A large ctowJ wa~ :present tain sidewalks by said City. along Sheep alll1 lamb repeipls yesterday 
I 'no,d <Ill thoroughly enjoy'ad' 'the said property, and at totaled 6.:r(llT' head. Fairly 

program. al.as- ,S\en-ily to 10c higher .~'--."==-'ll"9-"-""'-;;;':";;-~~:'" 


